Most organisms have developed various strategies to react rapidly to temperature down-shift and regulate expression of various genes to acclimate to low temperature. In photosynthetic organisms, temperature down-shift in the light results in not only a decrease in growth temperature but also an increase in PSII excitation pressure. Distinguishing the effects of low temperature from the effects of excitation pressure is necessary to understand the mechanism of low-temperature signal transduction. In this report, we analyzed changes in gene expression after three different environmental changes, i.e. temperature downshift in the light, temperature down-shift in the dark and transfer to the dark, using DNA microarray in the cyanobacterium Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120. By comparing the expression patterns under the three experimental conditions, we identified 15 open reading frames (ORFs) that were up-regulated by temperature down-shift both in the light and in the dark. These ORFs are considered to be regulated by low temperature, but not by excitation pressure. Six of them have a consensus sequence within the upstream region of their coding region and were indicated also to be up-regulated by tetracycline. Functional or structural changes in the ribosome could affect transcript levels of the low-temperature-regulated ORFs.
Introduction
Temperature down-shift is known to have various effects on biochemical and physiological aspects of cellular functions, such as a decrease in membrane fluidity, stabilization of the secondary structures of RNA and DNA, reduction of translational efficiency and a decrease in enzymatic activity (Panoff et al. 1998 , Thieringer et al. 1998 , Browse and Xin 2001 . Most organisms have developed various strategies to react rapidly to temperature down-shift and regulate expression of various genes to acclimate to low temperature. However, information about how a low-temperature signal is perceived and transduced is limited.
In photosynthetic organisms, such as plants and cyanobacteria, temperature down-shift in the light results in an imbalance between the light energy acquired through photochemistry and the energy utilized by metabolism. Thus, temperature down-shift in the light is not only a decrease in growth temperature but also an increase in PSII excitation pressure, which reflects the relative reduction state of the photosystem (Huner et al. 1998) . Expression of genes such as desA, desB, desD and crhR, which are up-regulated by temperature downshift in the light (Los et al. 1997 , Suzuki et al. 2001 , has been shown to be regulated by the redox state of the photosystem in the cyanobacterium Synechocystis PCC 6803 (Kis et al. 1998, Kujat and . In addition, microarray analyses in response to high light and low temperature in Synechocystis PCC 6803 indicate that many genes up-regulated by temperature down-shift in the light are also up-regulated by shift to high light and that most genes down-regulated by temperature down-shift in the light are down-regulated by shift to high light (Hihara et al. 2001 , Suzuki et al. 2001 . To unravel the molecular basis for perception and transduction of a low-temperature signal, it is important to identify the genes that are regulated by low temperature, but not by excitation pressure.
The cyanobacterium Anabaena variabilis M3, which grows as linear multicellular filaments, has been used to study mechanisms of acclimation to low temperature. It is shown that membrane lipids are desaturated to maintain the fluidity of the membrane at low temperature Murata 1982, Sato et al. 1986) , and genes up-regulated by temperature down-shift, such as lti2 and rbp genes, have been identified (Sato 1992 , Sato 1994 , Maruyama et al. 1999 . It is also indicated that the compositional ratio of 30S ribosomal proteins varies with growth temperature (Sato et al. 1997) . Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 is a close relative of A. variabilis M3. In Anabaena PCC 7120, the complete genomic sequence has been determined (Kaneko et al. 2001 ) and the custom-made DNA microarray, which consists of DNA segments of approximately 3 kbp, is available (Sato et al. 2004) .
In the present study, we analyzed changes in gene expression after three different environmental changes, i.e. tempera-ture down-shift in the light, temperature down-shift in the dark and transfer to the dark, using DNA microarray in Anabaena PCC 7120. These analyses allowed us to identify open reading frames (ORFs) regulated by low temperature, but not by excitation pressure. In addition, we found that tetracycline was able to mimic cold shock in Anabaena PCC 7120. Functional or structural changes in the ribosome, which are caused by temperature down-shift and tetracycline, could affect transcript levels of the low-temperature-regulated ORFs.
Results
Global changes in gene expression in response to temperature down-shift in the light Global changes in transcript level after temperature downshift in the light were analyzed using Anabaena DNA microarray. This microarray consists of 2,407 DNA segments of approximately 3 kbp, containing 1-8 ORFs of various sizes (Sato et al. 2004) . It has been demonstrated that this microarray is effective in identifying various genes that are regu- Fig. 1 GenoMap representation of expression data. The data for each DNA segment are represented as a function of its position within the genome using the GenoMap software (Sato and Ehira 2003) . Outer narrow circles show the position of ORFs and RNA genes. Inner major circles show the relative ratio for each DNA segment. From the innermost circle, a decrease in the ratio at 0.5 h, a decrease in the ratio at 2 h, an increase in the ratio at 0.5 h and an increase in the ratio at 2 h are shown. DNA segments judged as being up-or down-regulated are shown in cyan, blue, magenta or red in each circle, while DNA segments without significant changes (P > 0.01 by t-test) are shown in gray. (A) Changes in transcript level after temperature down-shift in the light. Cells grown at 32°C in the light (50 µE m -2 s -1 ) were transferred to 22°C in the light. Transcript levels after temperature down-shift were compared with that at 32°C (0 h). (B) Changes in transcript level after temperature down-shift in the dark. Cells grown at 32°C in the light were transferred to 22°C in the dark. (C) Changes in transcript level after transfer to the dark. Cells grown at 32°C in the light were transferred to the dark at constant temperature. Representative ORFs included in DNA segments for which transcript levels were changed are shown.
lated by environmental stresses (Ehira et al. 2003b , Katoh et al. 2004 .
After temperature shift from 32 to 22°C in the light, 168 DNA segments were up-regulated and 202 DNA segments were down-regulated within 2 h (Fig. 1A and Supplementary  Tables 1 and 2 ). In Anabaena PCC 7120, two RNA helicase genes, crhB (alr1223) and crhC (alr4718), have been known to be induced by temperature down-shift (Chamot and Owttrim 2000) . DNA segments including crhB or crhC indeed showed an increase in transcript level in the present microarray analysis (Fig. 1A and Supplementary Table 1 ). In addition, genes encoding RNA-binding proteins, rbpA1 (alr0741), rbpA2 (alr2087) and rbpB (all2928), were included in the up-regulated DNA segments, which is in agreement with our previous results (Ehira et al. 2003a) . lti2 (all0875), which has been identified as the gene up-regulated by temperature down-shift in A. variabilis M3 (Sato 1992) , was included in the up-regulated DNA segment. Some of des genes, encoding fatty acid desaturases, were indicated to be up-regulated by temperature down-shift in Synechococcus PCC 7002 and Synechocystis PCC 6803 (Los et al. 1997, Sakamoto and Bryant 1997) . DNA segments including desB (all1597), desA (all1598) and desC (all1599) were up-regulated.
Within the DNA segments down-regulated by temperature down-shift, psa genes encoding subunits of PSI, chl genes involved in chlorophyll synthesis, apc, pec and cpc genes encoding components of phycobilisome and lrtA (all3184) were included ( Fig. 1A and Supplementary Table 2 ). These genes have been shown to be down-regulated by a shift to high light in Synechocystis PCC 6803 (Hihara et al. 2001) . The cpc-BACDE operon was shown to be down-regulated by a shift to high light in Anabaena PCC 7120 (Belknap and Haselkorn 1987) . lrtA was originally identified as the gene encoding a light-repressed transcript in Synechococcus PCC 7002 (Tan et al. 1994) . These findings suggest that many genes regulated by temperature down-shift in the light are also regulated by shift to high light in a similar way. Such similar effects of temperature down-shift in the light and shift to high light could be explained by the fact that both shifts alter PSII excitation pressure, which reflects the relative reduction state of the photosystem (Huner et al. 1998) . Hence, ORFs regulated by temperature down-shift in the light include ORFs regulated by low temperature and those regulated by excitation pressure.
DNA segments regulated by low temperature but not by excitation pressure
We next analyzed changes in transcript level after temperature shift from 32 to 22°C in the dark. Temperature down-shift in the dark does not result in a higher excitation pressure, in contrast to shift in the light. Genes regulated by low temperature would respond to temperature down-shift in the dark in the same way as that in the light. Two hundred and fifty-eight DNA segments were up-regulated and 247 DNA segments were down-regulated by temperature down-shift in the dark (Fig. 1B and Supplementary Tables 3 and 4) . DNA segments including rbpA1, rbpA2 or lti2 were up-regulated by temperature down-shift in the dark as well as in the light. However, DNA segments including lrtA or chlL (all5078), which were down-regulated by temperature down-shift in the light, were up-regulated by the temperature down-shift in the dark. DNA segments including crhB and des genes, which were up-regulated by temperature down-shift in the light, were down-regulated by temperature down-shift in the dark.
We also analyzed changes in transcript level after shift to the dark while keeping the growth temperature unchanged. Three hundred and ninety-four DNA segments were upregulated and 430 DNA segments were down-regulated by transfer to the dark ( Fig. 1C and Supplementary Tables 5 and  6 ). DNA segments including lrtA, chlN (all5076) and chlL, which were down-regulated by temperature down-shift in the light, were up-regulated by transfer to the dark. DNA segments including crhB and des genes, which were up-regulated by temperature down-shift in the light, were down-regulated by transfer to the dark.
The results of the three microarray analyses indicated that the DNA segments up-regulated by temperature down-shift in the light were classified into five groups according to their expression profiles (Fig. 2) . Group 1 consisted of 26 DNA segments that were up-regulated by all three environmental changes, namely temperature down-shift in the light, temperature down-shift in the dark and transfer to the dark. Group 2 consisted of 12 DNA segments that were up-regulated by temperature down-shift both in the light and in the dark, but not by Fig. 2 Classification of DNA segments up-regulated by temperature down-shift in the light according to their expression profiles. Each unit on the x-axis represents an individual DNA segment and each experimental set was plotted on the y-axis. The height of the bar is proportional to the relative ratio in the base-2 logarithm. The relative ratios for DNA segments without significant changes were assigned a value of 0. DNA segments were arranged in descending order of the relative ratio within each group. LC, temperature down-shift in the light; DC, temperature down-shift in the dark; D, transfer to the dark. Table 1 DNA segments up-or down-regulated by temperature down-shift both in the light and in the dark a Start and end show genome locations of the DNA segment corresponding to genome data from CyanoBase (http://www.kazusa.or.jp/cyano/). b Ratio in the base-2 logarithm of transcript levels for the cells grown for 0.5 or 2 h after eivironmental changes to the 0 time control. DNA segments for which transcript levels have been significantly changed at each time point are in bold. DNA segments for which data have shown high deviation between each experimental set are indicated by ND (no data).
DNA segment a
Relative ratio in log 2
177,855 180,618 3.1 ± 0.5 0.1 ± 0.5 2.3 ± 1.1 1.8 ± 0.7 -0.3 ± 0.2 -0.3 ± 0.2 alr0169, cyclomaltodextrin glucanotransferase; all0170, glycolate oxidase 577,304 580,194 1.0 ± 0.4 1.3 ± 0.3 1.2 ± 0.4 1.4 ± 0.1 -0.2 ± 0.4 -0.3 ± 0.4 asr0482, unknown protein; alr0483, GTP-binding protein; alr0484, hypothetical protein 860,889 864,567 0.5 ± 0.3 1.1 ± 0.3 0.3 ± 0.3 0.7 ± 0.3 -0.7 ± 0.3 -0.2 ± 0.5 alr0739, hypothetical protein; alr0740, hypothetical protein; alr0741(rbpA1), RNA-binding protein; asr0742(rps21), 30S ribosomal protein S21; all0743(cyaD), adenylate cyclase 863,668 867,109 0.8 ± 0.4 1.5 ± 0.5 0.3 ± 0.3 0.9 ± 0.3 -0.8 ± 0.4 -0.5 ± 0.5 alr0741(rbpA1), RNA-binding protein; asr0742(rps21), 30S ribosomal protein S21; all0743(cyaD), adenylate cyclase; alr0744, unknown protein 928,200 931,040 1.4 ± 0.3 -0.1 ± 0.3 1.3 ± 0.8 0.9 ± 0.4 0.1 ± 0.1 0.0 ± 0.2 all0802, unknown protein; alr0803, hypothetical protein; alr0804, unknown protein; alr0805, hypothetical protein 1,009,605 1,012,758 2.8 ± 0.7 0.2 ± 0.2 2.3 ± 1.2 1.6 ± 0.9 0.4 ± 0.3 0.3 ± 0.2 all0875(lti2), probable α-glucanotransferase; all0876, hypothetical protein; alr0877, probable acylphosphatase; all0878, probable acetyltransferase 1,792,845 1,796,231 1.3 ± 0.4 0.6 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.3 1.4 ± 0.3 0.3 ± 0.4 0.8 ± 0.7 alr1531, transposase; asr1532, unknown protein; alr1533, ribulose 1; 5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase activase; alr1534, hypothetical protein 2,183,074 2,186,005 2.6 ± 1.0 0.6 ± 0.8 1.5 ± 1.2 1.6 ± 0.6 0.4 ± 0.2 ND asr1818, unknown protein; alr1819, hypothetical protein; all1820, hypothetical protein 2,493,852 2,497,416 0.9 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.8 1.0 ± 0.3 1.1 ± 0.4 0.3 ± 0.2 0.2 ± 0.1 all2086, unknown protein; alr2087(rbpA2), RNA-binding protein; all2088, hypothetical protein; all2089, unknown protein 3,518,150 3,521,746 1.0 ± 0.2 0.7 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.6 1.1 ± 0.3 0.5 ± 0.3 0.4 ± 0.5 all2883, two-component hybrid sensor and regulator 4,877,195 4,880,553 1.2 ± 0.7 -0.1 ± 0.7 0.8 ± 0.3 0.8 ± 0.3 0.1 ± 1.2 0.0 ± 1.0 all4051(anaKb), hypothetical protein; all4052, transketolase; asl4053, unknown protein 6,213,148 6,216,563 3.4 ± 0.3 -0.2 ± 0.5 2.4 ± 0.2 1.5 ± 0.6 0.6 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.2 all5210, two-component hybrid sensor and regulator
23,691
24,430 -0.7 ± 0.6 -0.8 ± 0.3 -1.1 ± 0.1 -0.4 ± 0.5 -0.4 ± 0.9 0.0 ± 0.2 all0028, unknown protein; alr0029, WD-40 repeat protein 280,749 283,699 0.0 ± 0.1 -0.6 ± 0.3 -0.7 ± 0.3 -0.3 ± 0.5 -0.3 ± 0.0 -0.1 ± 0.4 all0262, threonine dehydratase; all0263, unknown protein; alr0264, two-component response regulator; all0265, nuclease 453,014 455,814 -0.7 ± 0.5 -0.7 ± 0.4 -0.8 ± 0.4 -0.7 ± 0.6 -0.6 ± 0.5 -0.8 ± 0.8 all0387, iron ABC transporter; permease protein; all0388, iron ABC transporter; periplasmic iron-compound-binding protein; all0389, iron ABC transporter; ATP-binding protein 606,213 609,389 -0.7 ± 0.2 -0.6 ± 0.2 -0.6 ± 0.3 -0.5 ± 0.2 -0.5 ± 0.1 -0.5 ± 0.2 alr0512, hypothetical protein; all0513, hypothetical protein; asl0514, CAB/ELIP/HLIP superfamily; alr0515, hypothetical protein; asr0516, hypothetical protein; alr0517, fructokinase 1,610,700 1,614,028 -1.3 ± 0.5 -1.4 ± 0.3 0.0 ± 0.2 -0.6 ± 0.3 0.2 ± 0.4 -0.5 ± 0.9 alr1358, hypothetical protein; all1359, tRNA (5-methylaminomethyl-2-thiouridylate)-methyltransferase 2,224,207 2,226,573 -1.0 ± 0.4 -1.0 ± 0.5 -0.7 ± 0.3 -0.6 ± 0.4 -0.1 ± 0.6 -0.2 ± 0.6 all1862, similar to peptidase; all1863, carboxyphosphonoenolpyruvate phosphonomutase 2,328,217 2,331,299 -0.7 ± 0.3 -0.4 ± 0.3 -0.7 ± 0.4 -0.8 ± 0.5 -0.7 ± 0.4 -0.7 ± 0.8 asr1945, unknown protein; alr1946, aminopeptidase P; all1947, ABC transporter; ATP-binding protein; all1948, ABC transporter; ATP-binding protein 3,387,357 3,390,196 -0.4 ± 0.2 -0.6 ± 0.4 -0.5 ± 0.3 -0.6 ± 0.1 -0.4 ± 0.2 -0.5 ± 0.1 all2787, probable kinesin light chain; all2788, unknown protein 3,711,312 3,714,645 0.0 ± 0.4 -1.0 ± 0.3 -0.7 ± 0.5 -0.8 ± 0.3 -1.1 ± 0.9 -1.4 ± 1.0 alr3062, probable glycosyl transferase; alr3063, probable glycosyl transferase; alr3064, probable glycosyl transferase; alr3065, probable polysaccharide biosynthesis protein 3,714,511 3,717,874 0.1 ± 0.8 -0.9 ± 0.2 -0.5 ± 0.2 -0.6 ± 0.3 -1.0 ± 0.7 -0.4 ± 0.3 alr3065, probable polysaccharide biosynthesis protein; alr3066, polysaccharide polymerization protein; alr3067, probable glycosyl transferase; alr3068, probable glycosyl transferase 4,033,616 4,036,718 -0.7 ± 0.1 -1.1 ± 0.6 -0.8 ± 0.3 -0.6 ± 0.2 -0.4 ± 0.3 -0.6 ± 0.3 alr3338, phosphoglycerate mutase; alr3339, dihydroorotase; alr3340, hypothetical protein 4,849,159 4,852,242 -0.7 ± 0.3 -0.9 ± 1.0 -0.4 ± 0.3 -0.8 ± 0.2 -0.6 ± 0.4 -0.7 ± 0.4 all4026, similar to TonB-dependent receptor 5,408,813 5,412,284 -0.3 ± 0.5 -0.7 ± 0.1 -1.0 ± 0.4 -0.5 ± 0.1 -0.1 ± 0.1 0.2 ± 0.2 all4518, serine/threonine kinase; all4519, hypothetical protein; all4520, hypothetical protein; alr4521, unknown protein 5,601,306 5,604,255 -0.1 ± 0.3 -0.9 ± 0.1 -1.1 ± 0.2 -0.6 ± 0.3 -0.5 ± 0.2 -0.2 ± 0.4 alr4695, unknown protein; alr4696, hypothetical protein; all4697, fibrillin; all4698, precorrin-3 methylase; all4699, prolipoprotein diacylglyceryl transferase 6,016,259 6,019,484 -0.7 ± 0.5 -1.0 ± 0.3 -1.0 ± 0.4 -0.9 ± 0.6 -0.9 ± 0.7 -1.1 ± 0.7 all5043, polyamine ABC transporter; polyamine-binding protein; all5044, polyamine ABC transporter; ATP-binding protein; alr5045, penicillin-binding protein 6,238,763 6,242,505 -0.2 ± 0.3 -0.7 ± 0.3 -0.9 ± 0.3 -0.3 ± 0.5 0.0 ± 0.1 -0.3 ± 0.4 alr5225, unknown protein; alr5226, unknown protein; alr5227, transposase; alr5228, transposase transfer to the dark. Group 3 consisted of 75 DNA segments that were only up-regulated by temperature down-shift in the light, but not changed by the other experimental conditions. Group 4 consisted of 35 DNA segments that were up-regulated by temperature down-shift in the light, but not by temperature down-shift in the dark, and down-regulated by transfer to the dark. Group 5 consisted of 16 DNA segments that were up-regulated by temperature down-shift in the light, but down-regulated by dark shift with or without temperature downshift. DNA segments in group 2 were up-regulated by temperature down-shift both in the light and in the dark, and were not upregulated by transfer to the dark (Table 1) . These DNA segments are considered to be up-regulated by low temperature, but not by excitation pressure. There were 16 DNA segments down-regulated by temperature down-shift both in the light and in the dark, but not by transfer to the dark (Table 1) . These DNA segments are considered to be down-regulated by low temperature, but not by excitation pressure.
ORFs up-regulated by low temperature
We next verified which ORFs included in the group 2 DNA segments were actually regulated by low temperature using RNA gel blot analysis. Changes in transcript level after temperature shift from 32 to 22°C in the light and in the dark were analyzed. The group 2 DNA segments contained 35 ORFs, in which alr0741 (rbpA1), asr0742 (rps21) and all0743 (cyaD) were included in two DNA segments (Table 1) . We carried out RNA gel blot analysis for 26 out of 35 ORFs. rbpA1 and rbpA2 have been shown to be up-regulated by temperature down-shift (Ehira et al. 2003a) . It is known that the ORFs other than rbpA1 and rbpA2 are not up-regulated by low temperature in these DNA segments, hence we did not analyze these ORFs included in the DNA segments including rbpA1 and rbpA2 in the present study. We also did not analyze alr1531 encoding a transposase. Fifteen ORFs showed increased accumulation of transcripts at low temperature ( Fig. 3 and Table 2 ). One ORF, alr0805 (encoding a hypothetical protein), was down-regulated by temperature down-shift (data not shown). These ORFs showed similar changes in transcript level after temperature down-shift both in the light and in the dark (see lanes 1-3 and 4-6 in Fig. 3 ). These results indicate that these ORFs are regulated by low temperature, but the effects of excitation pressure were negligible. The expression patterns of these ORFs were classified into two types (Table 2 ). Transcript levels of the pattern I ORFs increased within 0.5 h and then decreased to the basal level at 2 h after temperature down-shift. The pattern II ORFs showed increased accumulation of transcripts until 2 h after temperature down-shift. The analysis of the upstream regions of ORFs classified into each pattern using the MEME program (Bailey and Elkan 1994) revealed that the upstream regions of the pattern II ORFs have a consensus sequence 'AN 3 CGGNGA' (Fig. 4) . The consensus sequences were different in distance from the putative ATG start codon Fig. 3 RNA gel blot analysis of ORFs up-regulated by low temperature. Total RNAs were isolated from cells grown at 32°C in the light (lanes 1 and 4) and cells transferred to 22°C then grown for 0.5 h (lanes 2 and 5) or 2 h (lanes 3 and 6) in the light (lanes 2 and 3) or in the dark (lanes 5 and 6). Each membrane was hybridized to a probe indicated on the left of each panel. RNA was stained with methylene blue as a loading control (16S). Fig. 4 Consensus sequence within the upstream regions of the pattern II ORFs. Alignment of the upstream sequences of the pattern II ORFs is shown. Numbers indicate the distance from the ATG start codon of the ORFs. 'c' after an ORF name means that the sequence is a complement strand. The nucleotides conserved in all, >80% and >60% of the sequences are shaded in black, dark gray and light gray, respectively. and in orientation. However, we found that each consensus sequence of rbpA1_2, rbpA1_3 and rbpA1_4 plays an important role in accumulation of the rbpA1 transcripts at low temperature (S. Ehira et al., unpublished) . The consensus sequence could be involved in regulation of the pattern II ORFs by low temperature.
Tetracycline-induced accumulation of low-temperature-regulated transcripts
In Escherichia coli, the cold shock responses can be mimicked by a group of antibiotics (C group) that includes tetracycline, chloramphenicol, erythromycin, spiramycin and fusidic acid, while the heat shock responses can be mimicked by another group of antibiotics (H group) that includes puromycin, streptomycin and kanamycin (VanBogelen and Neidhardt 1990) . We examined the effects of tetracycline and streptomycin on low-temperature-regulated transcripts in Anabaena PCC 7120 (Fig. 5) . Anabaena PCC 7120 cells grown at 32°C were transferred to 22°C or exposed to antibiotics at 32°C for 2 h. Transcripts of rbpA1, rbpA2 and alr0483 increased by temperature down-shift (lane 3). Transcripts of these three ORFs also increased by 1 µg ml -1 of tetracycline at 32°C (lane 5). The transcript abundance of rbpA1 and rbpA2 in the presence of 1 µg ml -1 of tetracycline was much higher than that at 22°C. rbpA1 was also up-regulated by 0.1 µg ml -1 of tetracycline (lane 4). Ethanol, which was used to dissolve tetracycline, did not affect transcript levels (lane 2). In contrast, transcripts of rbpA1 and alr0483 were decreased by 1 µg ml -1 of streptomycin (lane 7). As transcripts of the rbpA2 gene were hardly detectable at 32°C even in the absence of streptomycin (lane 1), it was not evident whether streptomycin affects the transcript level of rbpA2.
We further investigated the effects of tetracycline and streptomycin on transcript levels using Anabaena DNA microarray. Changes in transcript level at 30 min and 2 h after addition of 1 µg ml -1 of tetracycline or streptomycin were analyzed. DNA segments including the pattern II ORFs were upregulated by tetracycline (Table 2) . DNA segments including alr0803 and alr0804, and all5210 were also up-regulated by tetracycline. No DNA segment including ORFs up-regulated Two-component hybrid sensor and regulator U Fig. 5 Effects of tetracycline and streptomycin on transcript levels of the low-temperature-regulated ORFs. Cultures incubated at 32°C were divided into six portions. Ethanol, which was used as a solvent for tetracycline, was added to a final concentration of 0.01% (lane 2), tetracycline was added to a final concentration of 0.1 or 1 µg ml -1 (lanes 4 and 5) and streptomycin was added to a final concentration of 0.1 or 1 µg ml -1 (lanes 6 and 7). Each portion of culture was then incubated at 32°C. At 2 h after treatment, cells were harvested and RNA was extracted. Lane 1 is RNA isolated from cells before treatment. Lane 3 is RNA isolated from cells transferred to 22°C then grown for 2 h. Each membrane was hybridized to a probe indicated on the left of the panel. RNA stained with methylene blue is shown in the lowest panel.
by low temperature was up-regulated by streptomycin (data not shown). These results suggest that tetracycline can mimic the responses to low temperature in Anabaena PCC 7120 as well as in E. coli.
Discussion
In the present study, we identified ORFs that are regulated by low temperature. In photosynthetic organisms, temperature down-shift in the light results in not only a decrease in growth temperature but also an increase in PSII excitation pressure (Huner et al. 1998) . It is important, therefore, to distinguish the low-temperature effects from the effects of excitation pressure in order to investigate responses to low temperature in photosynthetic organisms. We carried out microarray analyses in three different conditions, namely temperature down-shift in the light, temperature down-shift in the dark and transfer to the dark (Fig. 1) . It is obvious that temperature down-shift in the light differs from that in the dark in terms of the effects on gene expression. The relative reduction state of the photosystem is supposed to regulate many genes in photosynthetic organisms, as suggested previously (Hihara et al. 2003) . Twelve DNA segments were up-regulated by temperature down-shift both in the light and in the dark, but not by transfer to the dark while keeping the growth temperature unchanged (Fig. 2 and Table 1) . RNA gel blot analysis revealed that transcript levels of 15 ORFs increased by temperature down-shift in a similar manner both in the light and in the dark (Fig. 3 and Table 2 ). These ORFs are considered to be regulated by low temperature. Analyzing the regulatory mechanisms of these ORFs would reveal mechanism of low-temperature signal transduction.
Genes regulated by low temperature were classified into two types according to their expression profiles (Table 2) . Eight ORFs displayed pattern I and seven ORFs showed pattern II. In the pattern I ORFs, alr0169 (cyclomaltodextrin glucanotransferase) and all0875 (lti2; probable α-glucanotransferase) encode proteins related to carbohydrate metabolism. Soluble sugars have been indicated to accumulate at low temperature and suggested to act as cryoprotectants in various organisms (Strand et al. 1997) . These genes would be related to the synthesis of cryoprotectants. all4051 (anaKb) is a homolog of avaK of A. variabilis ATCC 29413, which is identified as a gene primarily expressed in akinetes (Zhou and Wolk 2002) . Akinetes are spore-like resting cells of cyanobacteria and have far greater resistance to cold than vegetative cells (Adams and Duggan 1999) . all4051 would also be related to the synthesis of cryoprotectants. all5210 encodes a multi-domain protein, which consists of four PAS domains, three GAF domains, one histidine kinase domain and one response regulator domain (Narikawa et al. 2004 ). PAS and GAF domains are employed as the sensor modules, while histidine kinase and response regulator domains are used as the response modules. all5210 could be involved in perception and transduction of low-temperature signals. In the pattern II ORFs, two genes encoding RNAbinding proteins, rbpA1 and rbpA2, are included. rbp genes have been isolated from many species of cyanobacteria and shown to be up-regulated by temperature down-shift (Mulligan et al. 1994 , Sato 1994 , Sugita and Sugiura 1994 , Maruyama et al. 1999 , Sugita et al. 1999 . Rbp proteins could destabilize secondary structures in mRNA and facilitate transcription or translation at low temperature as suggested for CspA, which is a cold-inducible RNA-binding protein in E. coli (Jiang et al. 1997 , Bae et al. 2000 . alr0483 encodes a GTP-binding protein, which is a homolog of EngA. In E. coli, overexpression of EngA was found to restore the impaired ribosome assembly process and/or stability of 70S ribosomes, which were caused by a mutation in rRNA methyltransferase (Tan et al. 2002) . When E. coli cells are shifted from 37 to 15°C, a transient decrease in polysomes is accompanied by a transient increase in 70, 50 and 30S ribosomes (Jones and Inouye 1996) . Alr0483 could function in restoring the impaired ribosome assembly process at low temperature. all2883 encodes a two-component hybrid sensor and regulator, which has a histidine kinase domain in a central region of the protein and a response regulator domain near the C-terminal region. It is a challenge for the future whether All2883 is involved in signal transduction of low temperature and regulation of ORFs regulated by low temperature.
It has not been revealed how the pattern I ORFs and the pattern II ORFs are regulated differently. In the present study, we failed to identify any consensus sequence within upstream regions of the pattern I ORFs. Determination of transcription initiation sites is important for understanding the regulatory mechanism of the pattern I ORFs. We found the consensus sequence within the upstream region of the pattern II ORFs except alr1533 (Fig. 4) . The alr1533-specific probe detected two kinds of transcripts (Fig. 3) . The smaller one is presumed to be a monocistronic transcript of the alr1533 gene and the larger one is presumed to be a dicistronic transcript of the asr1532 gene, judging from the results of RNA gel blot analysis. As the dicistronic transcripts increased by temperature down-shift, a regulatory element responding to low temperature would exist only in the upstream region of asr1532. The consensus sequence has been shown to play an important role in accumulation of the rbpA1 transcripts at low temperature (S. Ehira et al. unpublished) . The pattern II ORFs would be regulated by the same regulatory mechanism involving the consensus sequence as a cis-acting element. It is worth noting that two consensus sequences within the upstream region of one gene are in tandem in opposite orientation (Fig. 4) . The transcript of rbpA1 is predicted to form a distinct secondary structure, and rbpA1_3 and rbpA1_4 form a stem-loop structure (S. Ehira et al. unpublished) . The consensus sequence could be involved in the formation of secondary structure of the transcript, which affects the stability of the transcript.
Sixteen DNA segments were down-regulated by temperature down-shift both in the light and in the dark, but not by transfer to the dark (Table 1) . These DNA segments are supposed to include ORFs down-regulated by low temperature, not by excitation pressure. Down-regulation of many DNA segments was accomplished within 30 min, suggesting a mechanism suppressing the expression of certain ORFs at low temperature. The expression of these ORFs might be incompatible with the acclimation to low temperature. In the DNA segments down-regulated by low temperature, ORFs encoding proteins related to glycolysis, alr0517 (encoding a fructokinase) and alr3338 (encoding a phosphoglycerate mutase), and ORFs encoding a subunit of ABC transporters are included. These might reflect a reduction of the activity of metabolism at low temperature. ORFs encoding proteins related to signaling, alr0264 (encoding a two-component response regulator) and all4518 (encoding a serine/threonine kinase), are also included. These might be involved in the low-temperature signal transduction, while it remains to be unraveled which ORFs are actually down-regulated by low temperature.
rbpA1, rbpA2 and alr0483 were up-regulated by tetracycline (Fig. 5) . All DNA segments including the pattern II ORFs and DNA segments including alr0803 and alr0804, and all5210 were also up-regulated by tetracycline (Table 2) . Tetracycline is supposed to regulate transcript levels through the consensus sequence. Streptomycin did not up-regulate ORFs that are regulated by low temperature. Microarray analysis showed that it rather induced the responses to heat shock (data not shown). Tetracycline prevents tRNA from binding to the A site of ribosomes by direct steric hindrance and inhibits protein synthesis , while streptomycin increases initial binding of non-cognate tRNA by stabilizing the ram (ribosomal ambiguity) state and makes ribosomes error prone . In E. coli, it has been indicated that temperature down-shift results in an inhibition of initiation of translation (Jones and Inouye 1996) . Inhibition of protein synthesis caused by temperature down-shift, which is also caused by tetracycline, could be involved in low-temperature regulation of gene expression.
In spite of inhibition of protein synthesis at low temperature, mRNAs for cold shock proteins are translated efficiently at low temperature (Jones and Inouye 1996) . In A. variabilis M3, it was indicated that Rbp proteins made up 1-2% of total cellular protein at low temperature (Sato 1995) . The transcripts for ORFs up-regulated by low temperature would possess a mechanism for efficient translation at low temperature. The consensus sequence could function in such a mechanism. The consensus sequence 'AN 3 CGGNGA' is similar to the ShineDalgarno sequence. Ribosomes might efficiently bind to the transcripts having the consensus sequence even at low temperature, and protect the transcripts from degradation or facilitate the transcription by disrupting the formation of the terminator stem. However, it remains to be determined how binding of ribosomes to the low-temperature-regulated transcripts is avoided at high temperature. Elucidation of the precise roles of the consensus sequence would lead to further understanding of a mechanism of low-temperature regulation of gene expression.
Materials and Methods

Strains and growth conditions
Anabaena PCC 7120 was grown at 32°C in the light (50 µE m -2 s -1 ) in BG-11 medium (Rippka et al. 1979) , buffered with 5 mM N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N′-2-ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES)-NaOH (pH 7.5). Liquid culture was bubbled with air containing 1.0% (v/v) CO 2 . In temperature down-shift experiment in the light, cells grown at 32°C were transferred to 22°C in the light. The temperature of the culture medium reached 22°C within a few minutes (Sato and Nakamura 1998) . In the dark transfer experiment, cell cultures grown at 32°C in the light were obscured with aluminum foil from the light while keeping the growth temperature unchanged. In temperature down-shift experiments in the dark, cell cultures grown at 32°C in the light were obscured with aluminum foil from the light and then transferred to 22°C. Just before the shift (zero time), or at 30 min and 2 h after the shift, cell cultures were mixed with an equal volume of ice-cold ethanol containing 5% phenol to kill them rapidly and to eliminate additional effects during centrifugation (Sato 1995) . Then, the cells were collected by centrifugation at 4°C, rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C until isolation of RNA.
RNA analysis RNA was extracted from the harvested cells essentially according to the method of Mohamed and Jansson (1989) , and further purified by ultracentrifugation. RNA gel blot analysis was performed essentially as described previously (Sato 1995) with digoxigeninlabeled DNA probes. Each DNA probe was prepared by PCR with a set of specific primers, which were designed based on the nucleotide sequence in the CyanoBase database (http://www.kazusa.or.jp/cyano/).
DNA microarray analysis
DNA microarray analysis was performed as described previously using segment-based Anabaena DNA microarray (Ehira et al. 2003b , Sato et al. 2004 . cDNA was prepared using 20 µg of total RNA and 1.9 µg of random primer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) in the presence of Cy3-dUTP or Cy5-dUTP (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA). Hybridization was carried out in 5× SSC, 0.5% SDS at 65°C for 12-15 h. After hybridization, the glass slide of the microarray was sequentially washed three times in 2× SSC, 0.2% SDS at room temperature for 10 min each, three times in 0.2× SSC, 0.2% SDS at room temperature for 10 min each, three times in 0.2× SSC, 0.2% SDS at 60°C for 10 min each, and twice in 0.2× SSC at room temperature for 5 min each. The fluorescent image was scanned with a scanning laser microscope (ScanArray 4000; GSI Lumonics, Ottawa, Canada) and analyzed by the ArrayVision software (version 6.0; Imaging Research, Ontario, Canada). The relative ratio for each DNA segment was defined as the normalized fluorescent intensity at each time point relative to that at zero time. The relative ratio in the base-2 logarithm was assessed to be significantly different from zero by applying the t-test at a significance level of 1%. All experiments were carried out three times with independently grown cultures with different combinations of Cy dyes.
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